
The CNUE thanks its Secretary General for greatly serving the CNUE for many years  
 
 
It is with great appreciation that the Council of the Notariats of the European Union (CNUE) thanks its 
Secretary General, Raul Radoi, for serving the CNUE for seven years and fostering strong and fruitful 
relationships between the members of the CNUE and representing the Notaries of Europe vis-à-vis the 
European institutions. Mr. Radoi joined the CNUE in 2016 after having been elected Secretary General 
by the Presidents of the CNUE member notariats. 
 
The CNUE is the official body representing the European notarial profession towards the European 
institutions. The CNUE brings together the civil law notariats of 22 EU Member States. It represents 
more than 45 000 notaries and over 200 000 employees. Notaries in these 22 EU Member States serve 
more than 400 million EU citizens. 
 
Under Mr. Radoi’s management, the CNUE was able to successfully execute many projects and 
initiatives for the benefit not only of the Notaries of Europe but also for the citizens of the EU.  
 
Most recently, Mr. Radoi has initiated various projects in support of the notaries and citizens of Ukraine 
in connection with the war in Ukraine. The CNUE and the CNUE’s European Notarial Network provided 
useful legal information and tools for notaries and citizens on Ukrainian law. Websites containing legal 
information went online, for instance, on Ukrainian inheritance and family law. For the most vulnerable 
in the war, minor refugees, a dynamic bilingual form was created that allows a child’s parents to create 
a document with essential information and instructions on the child fleeing Ukraine unaccompanied for 
an EU Member State. A comprehensive handbook on the Ukraine crisis was published. Last but not 
least, Mr. Radoi was instrumental in providing important information on the application of the EU 
sanctions imposed on Russia and Belarus to the Notaries in Europe. These initiatives are testament to 
Mr. Radoi’s enthusiasm, drive and talent. The initiatives show that Mr. Radoi’s work for the CNUE has 
had and still has a very positive lasting impact on our association, for the notarial profession in Europe 
and not least for the citizens of Europe and also in Ukraine. 
 
The CNUE and Mr. Radoi have now mutually agreed to end their cooperation, which will allow Mr. Radoi 
to pursue new goals and professional endeavors.  
 
The CNUE is grateful for his dedication and talent, which have greatly benefited our association. 
 
We wish Mr. Radoi continued success and all the best in his professional and private future. 
 
 
 
 


